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Abstract. High-pressure
melting,phasetransitionsand structures Experimental Techniques
of iron have been studied to 84 GPa and 3500 K with an im-

provedlaserheateddiamondanvil cell techniqueandin situhigh
A doublesidedlaserheatingsystem[Shenet al., 1996,Mao et
P-T x-ray diffraction. At pressuresbelow 60 GPa, the lower al, 1997] togetherwith an energydispersivediffractometer
was
boundon the meltingcurveis closeto thosemeasuredby Boe- setup at the X17B 1 beamline.By introducinga multimodelaser
hler [1993] andSaxenaet al. [1993];however,at pressures
above whichhasa flat-toppowerdistributionwith five timeshigherto60 GPa our data indicatemelting at highertemperatures
than tal powerthanthe normallyusedTEMoo laser,temperatures
of
thesestudies,but still lowerthanthemeltingcurveof Williamset 1500 - 4000 K have been achieved with + 1-3% RMS variations
al [1990]. The •-¾-1triple point is 60(+5) GPa and 2800(+200) and uniformityfor 300 - 500 secondsin a sampledisc of 20-50
K, basedon our dataof the •-¾ phasetransitionandthe observa- pm diameter[Shenet al., 1996]. An imagingspectrometer
altion of meltingby in situx-ray diffraction.No solidphasesother lows us to monitorthe temperature
profilesat eachmeasurement.
than •-Fe and ¾-Fewere observedin situ at high temperatures A typicalprofile is given in Figure 1. The axial gradientis mini(>1000 K) and pressuresto 84 GPa. However, the diffraction mized by heatingsamplesfrom both sides[Boehleret al. 1993;
patternsof temperature
quenchedproductsat high pressurecan Mao et al. 1997; Shenet al. 1996].
be fit to otherstructures
suchasdhcp.
The incidentx-ray beamwas controlledby a pair of adjustable
slitsand focusedby a pair of grazingincidenceKirkpatrick-Baez
(K-B) mirrorswhich are capableof focusinga 70 pm incident
white beam down to 3-5 pm FWHM [Yang et al., 1995]. The
Our knowledgeof the deepinteriorof the Earthis piecedto- beam size at the samplepositionwas measuredby scanninga
gether from informationobtainedfrom a number of measure- sharpedge [Mao and Hemley, 1996] and was set at 10x10 pm
mentsof physicaland chemicalpropertiesof cosmochemically FWHM. By mountingdiamondanvil cellson a rotarystage,the
pertinentmaterials.Iron is thoughtto be the main constituent
of entire two dimensional diffraction cone can be collected and avthe Earth's core because it is the most abundant element that sateraged. The rotationis especiallyuseful for high-temperature
isfies the observed seismic velocities and densities. An accurate studieswhereeffectsof recrystallization
canbe significant.
Two typesof sampleswere used. One was pure iron powder
determinationof its phasediagramand the equationof stateat
coreconditionshasbeena long-sought
goal of experimental
geo- (-•1 pm grainsize),andthe otherwasa mixtureof iron andNaC1
physics.A numberof experimental
studiesin the lastfew years (or MgO, A1203)in a ratio of approximately1:1 by volume. The
have addressedthe phasediagramof iron and its equationof mixture was used to avoid coarsecrystalgrowth at high temstate, but the increasein data hasresultedin considerableconfu- perature[Funamoriet al., 1996]. One argumentagainstusinga
sion,particularlyin regardto the phasediagramof iron. Unam- mixture with oxides or halidesis the possiblereactionof iron
biguousstudyrequiresin situ characterization
of the sample's with the medium[Boehleret al, 1995]. In our study,no observable reactionswere foundby eitherx-ray diffractionor electron
propertiesat well-definedpressureandtemperature
conditions.
In thispaper,we reportin situx-ray diffractionmeasurements microprobe
whenmaterialswereassured
to be dry andloadedin
on iron at high P and T with the recentlydevelopedintegrated
techniqueof doubledsidedmultimodelaserheateddiamondanvil cell [Shenet al., 1996]. X-ray diffractionwas performedat
the superconducting
wiggler beamlineX17B1 at the National
Synchrotron
Light Source(NSLS). The high pressuremeltingof
ironwasstudiedby in situidentificationof solidandmelt phases
2ooo
within a hot spotby x-ray diffraction.Phaserelationandcrystal
structures
were determinedat pressures
to 84 GPa and temperaIntroduction
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Figure 1. A typicaltemperature
profileacrossthe sampleat 68
GPa with multimodelaserheating.The collectiontime was 0.2
seconds.Any shorterperiodfluctuations
in temperatures
are
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thereforeaveragedout.
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Possiblecrystalgrowth at high temperatures
furthercompounds
the problem. Severalprocedures
were employedto minimizethis
effect. First, the iron samplewas mixed with MgO (or A1203or
NaCI) powder in a ratio of approximately1:1 by volume. Althoughthe mixture samplehelpsto preventthe coarsecrystallinity, we still often observethe preferredorientationeffect at high
temperature,i.e., odd peak intensitiesor evenmissingdiffraction
peaks. Furthermore,by rotatingthe diamondcell aroundits axis,
the entirediffractionconeis collectedandaveraged.With the laser beam coaxial to the rotatingaxis, the heatingspot is unaffectedby the rotation. In addition,effortswere madeduringex-

periments
to bracketthemeltingtemperatures
by in•:reasing
and

Figure 2. The samplegeometryin a diamond anvil cell with
decreasingtemperatures
to observethe lossof diffractionpeaks
doublesidedlaserheatingand in situ x-ray diffractionmeasureandreappearance
of crystallinepeaks,respectively.Despitethese
ment.
efforts, we caution that the conclusiveidentification of melts is
still limited by the EDXD technique. Further improvementsin
inertconditions.NaC1,MgO, and AI203discswere usedas me- the useof x-ray diffractionfor identifyingmeltingshouldbe posof
dia and isolationmaterials.Thesepressed
polycrystalline
discs siblewith areadetectiontechniquesandby directmeasurement

weremadebetweentwo diamondanvilsto lessthan5 !•m thickness. In additionof beingchemicallyinert,a thermalinsulator,
and havinglow-strength,
the preferredpressuremedia should
have a simplex-ray diffractionpatternwith peaksthat do not
overlapwith thoseof iron. Amongthe testedmaterials,NaCl is
considered
to be the mostsuitablemediumand A1203to be the

the structure factor of the melt.

Representative
diffractionpatternsare shownin Figure 4. In
Figure 4a, iron crystallizesin hexagonal-close-packed
(hcp) c
structureat 23 GPa at ambienttemperature.As the temperature
was raisedto 1861+_50K, the hcp diffractionpeaksdisappeared
completely,and new peakscorresponding
to the face-centeredleast.
cubic(fcc) ¾structureappeared.The diffractionpeaksof ¾iron
The samplegeometryis shownschematically
in Figure2. A disappearedabove2378+_50K and reappearedwhen temperature
~5 !•m metallicchip of Au, Pt, or W was placedbetweenthe was loweredto 2220+_50K, bracketingthe melting temperature.
of the transitionis a clear indicationthat the
sampleandthe gasket,makingthechipopticallyvisible. The la- The completeness
serheatingopticsandthex-raybeamwerethenalignedto within entireregion sampledby the x-ray diffractionhas uniform P-T
2 !•m. Thiswasaccomplished
by firstlocatingthechipat thex- conditions,a majorimprovementrelativeto previousexperiments

ray beamposition.The laserheatingsystemwasthenalignedto

[e.g.,Saxena
et al., 1995;Yooet'al.,1995].Theclearthermal

the chipposition.

shiftof diffractionpeaksshowsthatthe laserheatingspotandthe
x-ray beam are well alignedand the alignmentis maintainedas
temperatureincreases. In Figure 4b, iron crystallizesin hcp e
structureat 68 GPa at ambienttemperature.The hcp diffraction
peaks are preserveduntil the temperaturewas raised above

High-PressureMelting Of Iron
Figure3 showsour resultson high-pressure
meltingof iron
basedon in situ x-ray diffractionmeasurements.
Pressures
were

determined
by theequations
of,stateof c-Fe[Maoet al., 1990],
MgO [Jamieson
et al., 1982]priorto laserheating.Onequestion
in pressuredetermination
is the thermalpressurecontribution
at
hightemperature
[e.g.,Heinz,1990,Fiquetet al., 1996]. It is
possible
to measure
thermalpressures
by addinga standard
with
known P-V-T equationof state. Typically,from runswith a
platinummetalwith the samesamplepreparation
procedure,
the
thermalpressurecontributionis from 1 to 8 GPa at about2000 K

andatpressures
similarto thosein thisstudy.Temperatures
were
measured
spectroradiometrically
[Shenet al., 1996]. The main
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sourceof systematic
errorin thetemperature
estimatearisesfrom

thetemperature
gradient
in a smallhotspot.Therefore,
a significantadvantage
in usinga multimode
laserwith a fiat-topintensityprofileis to providea uniformandlargehotspotonthesample, yieldinga moreaccurate
temperature
determination
in laser
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heatingexperiments.
A typicaluncertainty
in pressure
andtem- Figure 3. Phasediagramof iron basedon the in situ high P-T xperatureis shownin Figure3.
When crystallinepeaksappearat a certainP-T condition,we
assignthat P-T point as solid,becausethe wholesamplingvolume is uniformly heatedand the diameterof the heatedvolume
(20 - 50 gin) is muchlargerthanthex-raybeamsize(10x10 gm).
However,when thereis a lossof diffractionpeaks,it is not al-

ray diffractionmeasurements.
M1 -Williams et al. [1991]; M2 Boehleret al. [1990], Boehler[1993]; M3 - Shenet al [1993],
Saxenaet al. [1993]. The shockwave data are not shownfor
clarity. Solid circlesdenotemeltsandthey are shownonly when
we were able to bracketthe meltingtemperatureby cyclingthe
temperature
aboveandbelowthe meltingcurve. Otherwise,only
ways certainwhetherthe materialhasmelted. While the smallx- the corresponding
crystallinephasesare shown,with theirhighest
ray beamensuresthe probingof a uniformhigh P-T region,the temperaturerepresentingthe lower bound of the melting curve.
numberof crystallites
within the samplingregionmay be statisti- Opensquaresare¾-Feandopendiamondsare•-Fe. A typicalercally insufficientfor polycrystallinex-ray diffractionanalysis. ror bar is shownat the lower-rightcomer.
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quenched
glassobservations.The criterionof texturalchange
(fluid flow) hasbeenadoptedby Boehler[1993],Jephcoatand
Besedin[1996] and Sitaudand Thevenin[1996]. However,the
underlyingcauseof the textural changeis still not well estab-
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lished.Shenet al. [1993]pointedoutthatthetexturalchange
becomeslessobviousas pressure
increases;
above40 GPa, only

, - . b,ro•

very occasional
and smallmovementis typicallyobserved,making it difficultto identifytheonsetof melting. We believethatxraydiffractionprovidesa morereliableway to recognize
melting.
However,preferredorientationand coarsecrystallinityat high
•
quench,
•K I
temperature
make it difficult to recognizemeltingwith EDXD
technique.As shownin Figure3, mostrunsonly givesus the
highesttemperatures
where solid crystallinephaseswere observed.Thesevaluescouldbe closeto the meltingtemperatures
sinceexperiments
were repeatedseveraltimesin a similarpressurerange,andwe triedto minimizethe coarsecrystallinityand
•
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to increasethe statisticsfor x-ray diffractionanalysisas menFigure 4. Diffractionspectrameasured
at in situhighP-T condi- tioned previously. As a result, we considerthesedata to be a
lower boundon the meltingcurve. Furthertechnicalimprovetions. a: iron at 23 GPa. In this mn wc wcrc able to bracket the
mentsmay includeusingareadetectorsto furtherincreasestatismeltingby cyclingtemperatures
aroundthe meltingcurve.b:
tics or observingthe positivesignalssuchas the structurefactor
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ironat 68 GPa. Thehighesttemperature
of theobserved
crystalline diffractionrepresents
thelowerboundof themeltingcurve.
The diffractioncollectiontime is typically10 - 30 seconds
at
high temperatures.

of melt.

High P-T Phases

A line is drawnin Figure3 to representthe s-¾phaseboundarybasedon ourx-raydiffractiondataandthe(x-¾-striplepoint
2819+150 K, wheretherewas a lossof diffractionpeaks. When of Akimotoet al. [1987]. The phasetransitionis recognized
by
of the¾phasewith increasing
temperature.The
the temperature
was loweredto 2520+150K, still no diffraction theappearance
peakswere observed,preventingconclusively
bracketingthe volumedifferencebetween• and ¾is foundto be 0.5-2% at the
meltingtemperature.In thiscase,experiments
wererepeatedat phaseboundary.The phaseboundaryof thisstudyis consistent
than
similarpressures,
and effortsweremadeto observethe highest withMao et al. [ 1987],bu.tis at slightlyhighertemperatures
by Furtemperature
beforethe lossof crystallinepeaks. Thesedata, thoseof Boehler[1986] andthe threepointsdetermined
namoriet al. [1996]. The presentP-T rangecoversthe entire
therefore,
represent
a lowerboundto themeltingcurve.
In Figure3, the meltsare shownonly whenwe were able to stabilityfield of the ¾phase,which allowsus to betterconstrain
bracket the melting temperatureby cycling the temperature thephaserelationsup to themeltingcurveand,thus,the location
aroundmeltingcurve. Otherwise,only the corresponding
crys- of the •-¾-1triplepoint. Boehler[1993] madethe measurements
talline phasesare shown,with their highesttemperaturerepre- of the •-¾ transitionto over 70 GPa basedon an indirect visual
sentingthe lowerboundof the meltingcurve. Two runsat the observationof small changesof optical absorptionand/or
in the slopeof thelaserpower/temperature
function.His
highestpressures
in this studywere aimedat studyingthe re- changes
several
centlyreporteddoublehcp phase[$axenaet al, 1995; Yooet al, datado not agreewith the presentstudy. We conducted
above60 GPaandtemperatures
to 3000 K, and
1995] (seebelow), and the highesttemperature
may not reflect runsat pressures
iron melting. The solid line in Figure 3 represents
the lower no 7-Fe was observedin theseruns. This deviation leads to difboundon themeltingcurve. At pressures
below60 GPa,ourline ferent locationsof the s-¾-1 triple point with 60+5 GPais closeto M2-M3 curve,which impliesthat the M2-M3 curveis 2800+200 K from our data versus 100 GPa-2900 K from Boehler
a lower boundon the iron meltingcurvein this pressurerange,a [1993]. The presentlocationof the triplepointis closeto those
resultconsistent
with the recentstudyof Jephcoatand Besedin of Boehler[1986](75 GPa-2500K) with theresistance
heating
[1996]. Above60 GPa,ourdatashowthatthereis anincrease
in method,Saxenaet al. [1993] (65 GPa-2700K) with laserheatmeltingslope(dT/dP)andourlowerboundto themeltingcurve ing, and Yooet al. [1995] (50 GPa-2500K) with a combinedx-

laserheatingtechnique.
is higherin temperature
thanM2-M3 andliesbetweenM2-M3 ray diffractionandsingle-sided
and M1. The slopeincreasequalitativelyagreeswith Boehler
Saxenaet al. [1995] foundthat laserheatediron (quenched
at 30 to 40 GPatransformed
to a dhcp
[1993],but ourdatashowthatit happens
at lowerpressures
(60 fromhightemperature)
GPa). This is consistent
with the triple point (s-¾-1)location structure. The stability range of the structurewas further exbasedon our data for the solid-solidphasetransition. Due to tendedto 60 GPa by Saxenaet al. [1996] on temperaturelimitedpointsanduncertainties
in identification
of the melt at quenched
run products. Yooet al. [1996] observed
the dhcp
below40 GPaby in situx-ray diffractionat
pressures
above60 GPa, it is difficultto quantitatively
extrapo- structureat pressures
late the meltingto corepressures.
high temperature
with singlesidedlaserheating.Very recently,
structureof iron at
In comparing
our resultswith previously
reporteddata,it is Andraultet al [ 1997] foundthe orthorhombic
worthdiscussing
the criteriausedto identifymelting. deanloz highP-T. In thisstudy,no newphases
otherthanc and¾at presabove 1400 K were oband Kavner[1996] summarized
five typesof meltingcriteria, suresabove 12 GPa and temperatures
namelyfluidflow, glassfeature,quenchtexture,changein sam- served.However,we do observedhcpstructure
on temperature
ple properties,
andtemperature
versuslaserpowercorrelation. quenched
productswhile samplesare at high pressures
(<60
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GPa). In the previousstudiesby $axenaet al. [1995] and Yooet Boehler,R., A. Chopelas,
andA. Zerr,Temperature
andchemistry
of the
core-mantleboundary,Chem.Geology,120, 199-205, 1995.
al. [1995], a low power TEMoo YAG laser was used and the
samplewasheatedonly from oneside. This techniqueinevitably Fiquet,G., D. Andrault,J.P. Itie, P. Gillet,andP. Richet,Highpressure
and high temperature
x-ray diffractionstudyof periclasein a laser
leadsto strongtemperaturegradientsboth in radial and axial diheateddiamondanvil cell,Phys.EarthPlanet.Int., 95, 1-17, 1996.
rections,resultingin x-ray diffractionfrom a sampleat various
Funamori,
N., T. Yagi, andT. Uchida,High-pressure
andhightemperatemperatures.For example,from their reporteddiffractionpatturein situx-raydiffraction
studyof ironto above30GpausingMA8terns, a mixture of diffraction with •-Fe and ¾-Fecan often be
type apparatus,Geophys.Res.Lett., 23,953-956, 1996.
seen. In contrast,our improvedsystemrecordsthe diffraction Heinz, D. L., ThermalPressure
in the laserheateddiamondanvil cell,
Geophys.Res.Lett., 17, 1161-1164, 1990.
datafrom well-definedP-T conditions.As shownin Figure4, a
J.C.,J.N. Fritz, andM.H. Manghnani,Pressure
measurement
of
completetransitionfrom e phaseto ¾ phasecan be clearly ob- Jamieson,
hightemperatures
in x-raydiffractionstudies:
Goldasa primarystanservedat high temperature,indicatingthat the entiresampledredard,in High PressureResearchin Geophysics,
editedby S.Akimoto
gion for x-ray diffractionhas uniform P-T. So we concludethat
M. H. Manghnani,
Tokyo:Centerfor AcademicPublishing,
27-48,
the appearance
of the dhcpstructureis an effectof the tempera- and
1982.
ture gradientin these earlier experiments. In other words, the Jeanloz,R. andA. Kavner,Meltingcriteriaandimagingspectroradiomedhcp peaksobservedin situ probablyarise from regionsof the
try in laserheateddiamond-cellexperiments,Phil.
Trans.R. Soc.Lond.
sampleat very low temperaturesand the resultingincomplete A, 354, 1279-1305, 1996.
transformationbetweene and ¾. The observationof the dhcp Jephcoat,A. P., and S. P. Besedin,Temperature
measurement
andmeltstructureof $axena et al. [1995] was basedon the temperature ing determinationin the laser-heateddiamondcell,Phil. Trans.R. Soc.
quenchedruns and thus doesnot conflict with our observations. Lond. A, 354, 1333-1360, 1996.
However, $axena et al. [1995] proposeda stabilityfield for the Mao, H. K. andR. J. Hemley,Energydispersivex-ray diffractionof micro-crystalat ultrahighpressures,
High PressureResearch,14, 257-267,
[3-phaseat high P-T. This studyshowsthatthe appearance
of the
1996
dhcp structureas a temperature-quench
product(or the result of Mao, H. K., P.M. Bell, andC. Hadidiacos,
Experimental
phaserelations
incompletetransformation)indicatesthat the phases(e' or 13) of ironto 360kbarand1400C, determined
in an internallyheateddiahave no stability field, at least in the indicatedP-T range.The
mondanvil apparatus,
in High PressureResearchin MineralPhysics,
alignmentof the x-ray beam and the laserheatingspotis often
editedby M. H. ManghnaniandY. Syono,Terr/AGU,135-138,1987.
Staticcompresnot describedin detail in the reportedstudiesand its importance Mao,H. K., Y. Wu, L. C. Chen,J.F. Shu,A. P.Jephcoat,
sionof ironto 300GPaandFe0.8Ni0.2alloyto 260Gpa:implications
is usually ignored in explainingthe x-ray diffractionfrom laser
for composition
of thecore,d. Geophys.
Res.,95, 21,737-21,742,1990.
heateddiamondcells. As mentionedpreviously,we alignthe laMao,
H.
K.,
G.
Shen,
R.
J.
Hemley,
and
T. S. Duffy, X-ray diffraction
ser spotsand the x-ray beamto the samepoint (2 gm accuracy)
with a doublehot platelaserheateddiamondcell,High PressureTemby comparingand coordinatingthe two dimensionalx-ray image perature Research:Propertiesof Earth and Planetary Materials, in
and the opticalmicroscopeimages. We checkthe completeness press, 1997.
of the phasetransition(e.g., e-Fe to ¾-Fe,Figure4a) andthe sign Saxena,S. K., G. Shen,and P. Lazor, Experimentalevidencefor a new
of thermal shift of diffractionpeaks as temperatureincreasesto
iron phaseand implications
for Earth'score,Science,260, 1312-1314,
1993.
make sureproper alignmentand that it is maintainedas the experimentcontinues. Good alignmentand well-definedP-T con- Saxena,S. K., L. S. Dubrovinsky,P. Haggkvist,Y. Cerenius,G. Shenand
H. K. Mao, Synchrotron
x-ray studyof iron at high pressure
andtemditionsare essentialfor obtainingunambiguous
information.
perature,Science,269, 1703-1704, 1995.
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